
So the new geuieration of managers are slowly coming to
realize that by saying "ne-ccomment" tÔ joutnalists, tbey are
reilly- inviting- investigation for a possible cover-up. These
managers are ini reality punksinir pinstripes, andthey want to
f ight back against what they consider -to 6e witch-.hunt
joumaelism.

UnfÔrtunately, these avant-garde executives failte see
their owninequities in dealing witk the business press. One of
the mocst successful firms, McDonalds Restaurant Ltd.. is a
prime example of how to be selective in releasing "news".
When hamburger rnagnate Ray Kroc decided to lower thé
price of -a Big Mac by a nickel, the McDonald's public
relations departmtent accotpanied the mnove with reams of
press reteases. The finârtclal journals ignored the whole
extravaganza. Fair eriougb, right? 1 mean Wt is bard to -,et
excited about researchirtg a-story on a multi-billion dollr
business that knocks a nickel-off its profits.

A few* montbs later, McDonald's raised its prices- by
f ifteen cents. No publicity. No overgrown clowns with red
noses dancing in t he streets. Notbing. -

1 If you are into millions of doll.ars, theht try examining the
advertisingcarnpaign (twill let you guess which one) launched
in the United States by an automobile company tiiat wanted to
build its garage clientele. They came up with some terrific
slogans and a mechanic wbo.was so dam helpful, that golly
gee whiz, you just wanted to buy hlm a cup of coffee. On top
of that, the mechanic's clothes were always spotless - a good,
sign of competency, we're dtobiv.

The media got a hold of a repo rt that outlirted customer
complints wîth this gregarlous garage and follQwed up witb
investigations of the f irm kin question.

It turfts out the glorified garage i s a'shabby operation. The
article is written and the corporation is appalied that the
media wold have the audacity to teil the trutb. Would flot
cultofers be happier with the knowledge that, at least in
commerciats, there was someone they could trust? The
journalists destroyed the tranquiUlity.

The good news in -this sad affair is that corporations and
newspapersare finding eut hôwthe other thinks. In an issue of
Forbes, the president of a majo service company posed for an
in bouse ad, plugging the virtues of Fo)rbes. lronically, he was
the target 'of financial inquiry in an earlier issue.

Big business and newspapers are communicating te the
extenrt that there are fewer, secrets. Tbe chaos inherent in
floundering flrms used to be disguisedby business rhetoric in
Ws annual report. Outrigbt lyinig.-is no longer ini vogue. The
punks in pinstripes are too sopbisticated to even consider
such an out-dated method of deception.

Bent jang
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rear dowli SUS
And put up a parking, lot

1 have been informed that City Bylaw Erforce-
ment Off icers will 6e "cracking down" on vehicles
illegally parkedî-n the >Universlty area. This "crack
down" is in response to hundreds of complaints by
ara residents conçerned about the number of
vëihicles illegally, infesting their streets and
driveways.

Begnnîng October 3rd, ail vehicles parked in
"No Parking Zones" or -left in restricted parking
areas for longer than the designated Uirne period will
lbe ticketed and towed away.

7he parking problemn in the University area bas
beený aggravated this year with the increase in the
student population. in addition, the amnount of
parking. stock available to students on Campus has
changed littie in respoise to increaied demands.

(i) There are a number of alternatives to illegal
parking* Leave your car at home and take a bus. ETS
Is attemptlng te, upgradle service to reflect student
needs.

il) Knock on doors in the University area and
attempt te convince residents te allow you a parking
space in return for snowv shovelling, a monthly rentai
charge, etcetera.

(iii) Car pools will reduce vehicular traffic
problemrs in the area.

if you have any comments, concernis, or
suggestions about parking on Campus or bus serviceto and f rom Campus, 'please don't hestitate to
contact me in Roomn 274 of the Students' Union
Building.

Paul Alpern
Students' Union Housing

anid Transport Commissioner

You man he isn'9t real?
Re: Letter to the Editor f romn Ernest Braithwaite,

Gatewey.
I lfind kdifficult tefathom tl.at someone would

actually write such a ridiculous letter, and wonder if
hi was planted by Gateway.staf ferS to get a rise out of
their readers. If Ernest Braithwaite is (or was) actually
a reglstered student here, I wouîd think he's take
more than two weeks to make such an expensive
judgement about the U of A - unless, of course, he's
véry rlch. If so, I suppose he can afford tc> corne to
hasty, irrational, yes. even irrelevant conclusions] I
also woýnder about extreme political views of a
Prince Edward Isander, such as advocating two years
compulsory military service (for women, toot l> and
other un-Western attitudes which wilI1 be discussed
later. But in the off-chance that his lefter was legit,
I'd like te make a few comments on it.

Surely Mr. Braithwaite did nèt corne to our
esteerned University with the idea of getting an
education in mind. I-is letter indicates that his
priorities and interests lie outside the realmn cf

acadenia. lindeed, one wonders if he regards the U
of A as an academnic institution or simply as a place
for the convening of decadent tinheads..

Stili, if Mr. Braithwaite was so set on judging the
university by the creatîve attire of a few of its
studerits and some mindless extracurricular ac-
tivities, he could at least have opened bis eyes anc
maybe have read a Prlncess Theatre programn or everi
a bulletin board; or looked into some of the clukbs,
and found activities and people more suited to bis
highly superioî tastes.

Sir Braithwaite apparently joins the Commfies ln
laugbing at the "cream" of Western society. lndeed,
-lie seems to exemplify the Intolerance of the
freedom of expression that has helped make the-
Soviet Union the fun place to live that it is today.

l'm sorry, if Emie is real, that he probably isn'1
here to reaaný of the scorchlng replies that wil
corne. Then again, it probably wouldn't make much
différence.

Elaine Palmer
Rehab. Med il

U of A write real
good Engish!
RE: Writing lncornpetency (Sept. 22)

1A statement from Ken Lenz's article compelled
me to respond. The statement, "nobody will take
responsibility for high school graduates writing
incompetence," underlines the, whole illiteracy
issue.

The Department of -Education, the Education
F aculty, public school boards, trustees, the Aberta
-eachers' Association, and teachers are ail identified
»s possible, scapegoats. Nowhere lbh the article is ii
even suggested that students might be partialIy
responsible for their own poor writlng skil Is.

Maurice Rodrigue

Nuclear war i 0sn't
just something. we
imagine Ken

This letter is ln response to Political Science
Prof essor Robin Hunter's recent letter to the
Cateway.

ln the book the Peace Movemfent and The
Soviet Union by Vladimnir Bukovsky, Lenin, definedl
peace as follows: "As an ultimate objective, peace.
sîmply means Cornmunist world control." From
[Lenin's statement it becomes quite clear why the
ani-crulse demonstrators caîl themselves the
"ipeace" movement.

As mendioned in rny f irst letter, 1 also found it
"difficult to believe that the anti-nuke protestors
actually said" what they said. It was only because
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